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Slaughter! Slaughter! Slaughter!

We have got to make room for our

ianameiise line of 3ML Goods and for that

reason vpill sell all of our goods at marvel-

ous low prices lower than ever known in

. Western Nebraska.

Now is Your Chance!
We positively will allow no one to

undersell us. Go Bap&rison solicited. Goods

freely shown.

STiR CLOTHING HOUSE

WE3ER & VOLLMER, PROPS.

--No.

First National Bank,
ISOIiTU JPZ,AXXJE,

P. A. t

A

see ths --ame ox the leg.

' tti

-

.

- oar in
is to see us,

S49S -

CAPITAL, - - 50,000.
nn tnr A A

if
Wklie, - - - Vice-Pre-s

J
p;' rtHr McNamara, - Cashier.Pt II

general banking business

There'

A. L DAYis The

ROOM

Havings
invited

--Finest

BLOCK,

no Use!
You can't find in these

United States the Equal
of the

Beckwith
Round

You may try; you'll get
left. JtCemernber, ifs the
combination of srood points
that makes the Perfect
Stove. That's where we
get the DOTATIONS.
They can't steal the whole
store. They steal
thing and think
it all, but it They
build another. It fails.
Still they keep on crying- -

good as the
UAK. Some

say they have
em, T?nen 11 S i u au.

If vou are nosted you cannot be We write
this to post you. bULdJ UiNil til.

of

at on

raSHed rooms
call and

nrrnriT

one

Great and Only Man

:Full Line ACORN STOVES AND RANGES,
PIPE, ELBOWS, COAL HODS, ZINC BOARDS,

etc., Lowest Prices
350RTH PLATTE.

SAMPLE

Wines, Liquors

OPPOSITE

Genuine

Oak.

thevhave
FAILS.

ROUiND
peculiar

merchants

deceived.

Hardware

STOYE

Record.

,mnn n uo. tnat no one uwes.

NEBRASKA.- -

IN NORTH PLATTE
the finest of style, the public
insuring - courteous treatment.

and Cigars at the Bar.

x?HE UNION PACIFIC BEPOT

Oar billiard hail is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendnnfs will supply all tout wants.

EREErFS

'SLACK CXOOK TOSXPOXED.
Manager Iloyd received a letter

yesterday from the Black Crook
Company stating that the company
could not reach here for Tuesday
evening next, as advertised. A
later date will probably be made
by the company.

OF TKTEEEST TO TA22EEE5.

The Tribune is in receipt ot a
letter from F. W. Taylor, manager
of the state university extension
and farmers institute, asking as to
what time in the season the farm-

ers of Lincoln county would like to
have, an institute held, and what
topics they would like to have the
speakers present. He adds that
applications for dates should be
mads immediately. We would be
glad to have farmers throughout
the county write us in regard to
this matter so that we may be able
to give Mr. Taylor the information
he desires without delay.

These institutes are ot much
practical benefit to farmers, and
we trust they will take an active
interest in this matter.

"W2ECK OK TEE TJ3TIOF PACIFIC.

Passenger train Kb. 3, which
left this station at one o'clock
Tuesday night met with a rather
bad wreck at Roscoe. seven miles
east of Ogalalla, while running- - at
the rate of fifty miles an hour. The
accident is attributed to a broken
rail. The engine and forward cars
passed over the rail in safety, but
the three rear cars were derailed
and turned over on their sides.
The wreck was at once reported to
headquarters in this city and the
wrecking" train accompanied by
some of the officials and Dr. McCabe
was hastily dispatched to the scene.
Upon arrival there it was found
that none of the passengers were
badly injured. Some eighteen or
twenty had received bruises or cuts
from broken glass, but all were
thankful that their injuries were
not worse. A track was bunt
around the wreck and traffic on the
road was delayed but a short time.

7htl "out after jack rabfcfb?
Tuesday a hunter near Hershey
found eleven pairs of shoes con
cealed in a stack of alfalfa hay. He
reported the find to Sheriff Miller
and deputy sheriff Keliher went up
and brought down the shoes and
they were identified as those stolen
from Max Etnsteia some six weeks
ag-o-

. The mystery surrounding-thi- s

robbery was further cleared up
Wednesday by the receipt of a box
of jewelry from the officers at Lara
mie. This jewelry had been secured
from two men who had attempted
to dispose of it. The jewelry was
identified by Max Einstein as that
stolen from his store.and the Lara-
mie authorities were wired to hold
the men until the arrival of depaty
sheriff Keliher, who left ior that
place "Wednesday night. The men
in custody had on new overcoats,
and there is but little doubt they,
with Hugh Jackson, are the fellows
who committed the Einstein br--

glary. The supposition is that the
men concealed the goods in the hay
stack at the time of the robbery
and allowed them to remain there
until a few days ag-o-

, when the two
men uncovered them and then left
for the west. They were afraid to
take the shoes with them or else
left them as Jackson's share of the
booty.

OSSTSUCnHG EL2T55SZET.

The city council will hold a
special meeting" this evening" for
the purpose of considering- - the
question of allowing" the Union
Pacific company to obstruct Elm
street by the construction of the
proposed ice house. Publicopinion
on the matter ot allowing" the com-

pany to obstruct the street is about
evenly divided. Those in favor of
giving" the company permission to
do so argue that the street effected
has never been graded or used
north of the railroad track and that
the city is not likely to grow so
that the street will be used. They
also claim that should the city op-

pose the company in this matter it
might conclude to abandon North
Platte as an icing- - station, and
thus take away employment from
North Platte laboring men.
During" the past season the ice-in- g"

of cars furnished employment
to a number of men, who otherwise
would have been entirely idle, and
paid them fully $12,000. Those
who are opposed to obstructing"
the streets believe that the Union
Pacific has already closed too many
streets at points where they cross
the tracks, and if allowed to ob-

struct Elm street would abstract
;other streets, in Ihe future. To al

low the company to virtually close
the street in question would
be establishing" a bad pre-

cedent. They claim that
the idea of the company is to have
as few crossings as possible, for in
time to come the rity may demand
a watchman at each, which would
entail expense to the company.

Fred Sawyer Will Artz and
Joe Pillion left this morning" for a
couple of day's hunt up west.

The list of applicants for the
land office and postoffice is growing
larger each dav. There are now
over a half dozen applicants for the
postoffice and more than that num-

ber for the two positions in theland
office. Those who have a hankering
for these berths should make their
wants, known without delay.

The work train will probably
soon finish its work for this season
and retire for the winter, The peo-

ple of Ogalalla and Paxton will
miss the workmen very much for
they have added considerable to the
lite of trade during" the season,
especially with the boarding" houses.

Ogalalla News.
Governor-ele- ct Pingree of Michi-Sfa- n,

whose specialty seems to be
denunciation of existing" rates of
transportation, offers this prescrip-
tion to the railway companies: "If
the railroads would cut off their
high priced attorneys, discard their
lobbyists in the legislature, discard
their 1.000-mil- e tickets, and permit
all persons to ride at the rate of 2

cents per mile, they would earn
more money and be in better favor
with the public, from whom they
derive their support."

The Union Pacific Railway com-

pany is making a number of minor
improvements on the Wyoming
division. At Almy a new depot is
being constructed. It is of the
standard size, containing baggage
and freight rooms and living rooms
for the agent and family. At Evan-sto- a

the foundations are being laid
for an ice house of 6,000 tons capac
ity. The building will be com- -

plefced in-J:iui- e .jfeij this season's crop
of ice-- At Aurora a pipe line one
and one-ha- lf miles long is being
constructed to convey water by
gravity to that place for locomotive
use.

Late trains were common Wed-

nesday. No. 2 was late into North
Platte and was run out of there in
two sections. The first section was
composed bt engine S42. two mail
cars and the express car. It left
North Platte at 10:33 and registered
here at 12:10. Two stops were
made. This, allowing five minutes
loss for each stop, made the run-

ning" timeless than a mile per min-
ute. The train was in charge ot
Engineer Smith and Conductor
Buzza. The second section follow- -

in"" lost considerable time and did
not arrive here until after one
o'clock. No. 1 from the east was
about two hours late- - Kearney
Hah,

PEN, PEMCiL AND BRUSH.

Dr. Ccraaa Doyle firt began to write to
get a little money to pav some bills.

Mr. Archibald Forbes has written a
history of the Black Watch.

3Ir. Philip James Bailer, the author oi
"FaetiK," lives at Nottingham, --tie has
rescfaed bis eightieth birthday.

Dr. MaBnington Caffyn, whoee books
were advertised as being "by the husband
of the author oi tho 'Yellow Aster,' " died
recently in England.

Frederick Barnard, the black and white
artist who is best known by hisiHustra-tios-s

for Dickens' novels, waa burned to
death while smoking his pipe in bed re-

cently. He was making the pictures for
a new edition of the"Ticar of Wakefield."

G. A. Henty for two months dictated
literary notes to a phonograph. At the
end of this period, when he wished to put
his work in manuscript, the machine was
thoroughly out of order, and the too trugt--f
ul author hud to mourn the waste of the

entire two months time and eloquence.

CURIOUS CULLINGS.

. M. Fkxrreus has divided the brain of a
frog wish his knife and then put the same
seg8ther, so that the animal recovered.

A tree near Jackson, Miss., is said to
have-die- within less than a week after
being need as a gallows by a lynching
party.

The Siamese have such a superstitious
dislike of odd numbers that they studious-
ly saiTB to have in their houses an even
number of windows, dears, reams, cup-hncr- ds.

and sorsn.

Gandeiised Testimony.
Ciras. B. Hood, Broker and Manufa-

cturers Agent Colnmbus, Ohio certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery nas no
equal as a cough remedy. J. D.Brown,
Prop. St. James HoteUFt. Waynne. IncL,
testifies that he was cured of "a cough nf
two years standing, caused by la grippe.
vy ut. ELing-s --New .Discovery. B. F.
MerrilL, Baldwinsville, Mass., "says tnat
he has used and recommended "it and
nver knew it to fail and would ratherbae it than any doctor, because it
always cures. Mrs. Hemming 222 SL
25h St.. Chicago, always keeps it at
had and has no fear of croup, because
it instantly relieves. Free Trial Bottle
at A. F. Streitzr drug store. 3

3T0T JL?0? 1ZSISLAI17XX.

The legislative returns show that
the populists in Nebraskahave been
obliged to trade themselves almost
outjof existence in that body in
order to prevent the election of a
republican majority. The free sil- -

ver democrats outnnmoer tnem
largely in both houses.

These men have never for the
most part been enamored of the dis-

tinctive fads of the populists, but
have gone into the fusion for what
there was in it for themselves and
most of them are ambitious to make
a record that will bear inspection
after the excitement ot the late cam-

paign has subsided. They have
deftly used the free silver craze, but
they are well aware that nothing in
that direction is possible and that
in their capacity as lawmakers for
the state that lead has petered ont.

The Journal on looking over the
ground is satisfied that the state
need not fear any radical populistic
legislation during the coming win-

ter. There will be no stay law, no
anti-railro- ad legislation, no attempt
to polish off the banks and to drive
manufacturing corporations out of
the state,

There will be naturally a pretty
strong move made to secure all the
offices possible for the victorious fu-sioni- sts,

but as a matter ot course
that is legitimate enough and re-

publicans cannot make any very
cogent objections to itfor they have
generally exercised their preroga-
tive in this direction to the fullest
extent. State Journal.

Wm. Neville, of North Platte,
the recently elected supreme judge,
who finds himself minus an oface
because the constitutional amend-
ment creating it was defeated, is in
Lincoln looking after the distribu-
tion of such "populist pie" as he
can control. Kearney Hub.

It has been said that there could beno
cure for internal piles without a surgi-
cal operations, bat over 100 cases cured
in Council Bluffs, la., by the use of
Hemorrhofldine proves the statement
false. There is a cure and quick perma
nent relief for all who suffer with blindV
bleeding" and protruding piles. --Its use'
causes no pain, even in the most azgra
vated cases. It is also a cure for consti-
pation. Price 51.50. For sale hy A. F.
Streitz.

It is likely that Mr. Bryan will
do most of his running for presi-
dent m 1900 this winter. Twelve
months from now both Mr. Bryan
and his issue will probably be for-

gotten. Kansas Citv Journal.

Maccaline will cure any case of itching
piles. It has never failed. It affords
nstant relief, and a cure in due time .

Price 25 and 50 cents. Made by Foster
Manufacturing Co. and sold by A. F.
Streitz.

Some 513,000,000 ot gold in boxes
and old stockings has come from
its-hidi- ng places since the result
of the election was made known.
The hundreds of millions in the
banks are also at the command of
the public. With Bryan elected
not one dollar of it would have ap
peared.

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve- -

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teter, chapped hands, chilblains
rnrns. and all skin erntitionK. and noei
tively cures piles, or no pay reqaired,
ic is guaranteed to give penect sausiac-- r

Ti: n ---- --

per box.
For sale by A. F. Streitz

Joseph Field, 104 years old yoted
at Middletown, N. T. Owing tohis
foot, which was hurt last summer,
and still is in bad condition, he had
to be carried from his carriage to
the booth. Mr. Field is a strong
republican. He cast his maiden
vote in 1813. He has voted at every
presidential election since that time

Ballard's Baow Liniment.
This invaluable remedy is one that

ought to be in every bouse hold. It will
cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, frosted feet
and ears, sore throat, and sore chest
If you have a lame back it will cure it.
It penetrates to the seat of the disease.
It will cure sliff joints and contracted

; muscles after all other remedies have
failed. Tbcsa who have been cripples
for years have used Ballards Snow Lin-
iment and thrown away their crutches
and been ablo to walk as well as ever.
It will cure you. Price 5 cents. Sold
by North Platte Pharmacy, J. C. Bush,
Manager. 1

Something to Know- -

It may be worth something to know
i that the very best medicine for restoring-'- .

tired out nervous sytem to s healthy
I vigor is Electric Bitters. This medi-- .
cine is purely vegetables, acts by giving

, tone to the nerve centres in the stomach
: gently stimulates the liver and kidneys.
and aids fhesa organs in throwing- - off

j impurities in the blood- - Electric Bitters
I improves the apetite, aids digestion, and
. is pronounced by those who have tried it
I as the very best blood purifier and nerve
i tonic Try it. Sold for 50c or SLGO per
Ibottlaat A. F.StreHz's drug-- store. 2
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IT WOULD BE
WASTED EFFORTS

This painting- - of store news, ifwe did not live tip to and do
a little more than we promised in our "ads." The public
knows when they see a statement in one of onr store an-

nouncements that it is true to a letter.' We have built tip
this handsome business by treating people right, and always
doing more than onr promises lead them to expect.

We quote below some of the prices which are making the
store known and talked about more and more. You may not
see listed here the article yon wish to buy, but it's safe to say
you'll find it here ifyou come, and at a less price than you ex-
pect to pay. If you are not already a customer of ours, this
week is a good time to become one.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Regular 25 and 30 cent Cashmeres, in black and colors, at

19 cents per yard.
All our Fleeced Goods go at 10 cents per vard.
Zephyr 5 cents per skein in all colors. Saxony in white and

black at 5 cents, high colors 6 cents.
German Knitting Yarn in all colors at 15 cents per skein.
Ice wool, large balls, 124 cents each.
Good machine thread, except Clark's, 4 spools for 10 cents.
Feather Boas from 25 cents up. Cotton 5 cts and up pr roll
Satin and gros grain ribbon No. 2, 5 and 7 at 5 cents pr yd.
Children's Tarn O'Shanters at 15 cents each.
Lamb's wool Insoles, gent's and ladies' size, 25 cents-Children- 's

size 15 cents.
We have a large assortment of Child's natural wool under-

wear from 15 to 50 cents. We also have a large line of Un-
derwear for ladies and gentlemen. Our assortment of Gloves
and Mittens is complete.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
WALK INTO OUR STORE AND

WALK OUT IN OUR SHOES.
That is about the best advice we can give yon." ifyon need

Shoes. Why? Because good advice benefits a person, and
this will benefit you ifyou heed it. In no other store in this
city will you be more carefully and correctly fitted. Below we
give you a few of our prices.

Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid SI.50 per pair; every
pair warranted to give satisfaction.

OMldrenrs School Shoes; from "8 to "12 at Sl.OO;
from 13 to 2 at SI 25. These shoes are not paper or
pressed leather, they are solid.

Infant's shoes 15 cents per pair.
Baby Moccasins in tan and ox blood, very latest,

at 40 and 50 cents per pair.
Yours for Business,

THE FAIR.
BICHAEDS BEOS.

The name of General John C.
Cowin has been prominently
brought to public notice by the
press as a prospective member of
President McKinley's cabinet. It
goes without saying that the peo- -
pie of Nebraska would feel highly i

honored and the course of republi-
canism would be strengthened not
only in Nebraska but the entire
debatable ground west of the Mis-
sissippi by the elevation of Gen-
eral Cowin to the councils of the
president-elec- t. Bee.

The DiscoTry 3avi Eis Life-M- r.

6. iUouette.Druirzist.Beavers- -
ttITa in., says. Tr jjr. king's iNew
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken. ;
With la gnppe and tried all the physi--
clans for miles about, but of no avail
ana was given up ana tola l coma noc
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and be-
gan its use and from the first dose be-
gan to get bt-tte-r, and after using three
bottles was up and about again. It is
worth its weight in gold. "We wont keep
store or house without it." Get a free
trial at A. F. Steitz's drug store. -

The only way the Bryans and
Joneses and Tillmans can keep free
silver at 16 to 1 alive until 1S00 is
to unitedly make fouryears of hard
times and ruin to the people. They
will find that an uphill Job. Even
as ardent an admirer of Bryan and
the Chicago platform as the St.
Louis Republic says: "If business
keeps as it promises to be for the
next few months the gentlemen
who are in a hurry "to open the j
next campaign will have to hustle j

for listeners.
r

A Sound Liver a "Well Han.
Are vou billions, constipated or

troubled with jaundice- - eick-headarh- e,

bad taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion. ht dry
skin pain in back and between the'
shoulders, chill and fever c. If you
have and of these symtoms. your liver is

, out of order and slowly being poisoned.
I because your liver does not act promptly
Herblne will cure any disorder ot the
liver, stomach or bowels. It hn no
equal as liver medicine. Price 75 cents, i

Jr'ree tnal bottle at JNorth Platte Pfaar- -
macy. rT. E. Bush. 3Ir. .

NOTIGE OF TtSAL ST3TLEKSST.
The final report of Charles W. Bwkisa. Adcxis-fetexta- ret

tae Estate of att BasUss. deevsued.wiH be beard is County Court of eonsijl
Kebraalm, oc Sorember 30. 1SS6, at 1 o'clock p. is.JAIFS 31. SAY. Couat7 Jcdge.

I X THE DISTRICT COTJET UT AD rOK IJK--
cols. coontT. Ifebra ki
ln the matter of the estate cf llanlie CL Ter.xtii oa for hearing neon th utltion

of Abigail E. Tarsias. adsiisUtrattx. cf the estate
of aiordica C Famish, deceased, prajiajj forlicense to sell the southwest quarter of the north-
west quarter, asd the sorthVest quarter of the
southwest quarter, (beis? lota two asd three) i4the ea.it half of th-- south-wes-t quarter. aU ia Sec-
tion 19. Towsship 9 north. Basfre S3 west, to
Lincoln, county. Nebrasha, or a ss&cieat wnmt
of the sMa to bric- - the tram of !X. for the pay-
ment of the debts allowed ogaisst aid estate, asd
the cost ot administration, there sot befssc scfa-cie- nt

personal property to pay the said debts rAexpenses.
It i therefore ordered, that all perfcca ister-est-ed

is said estate, appear before me at ssr ofhcinyorth PUtte, 2fobr&ka, ca the 30th day of
xjQ. at one oxiocjc p. ss. so saow cause

""" 11 kcen-- e should not be iranted to said dis- -
itratrfx to sen o much of t k hhwreal estate of said deceased, za ehiU be necessary.
to pay said debt asd expense. It is further
ordered that this order be published is the Soxzx
!Tvfl"Wmr tor the Uste re--

Dated this ISth day of jreresiber. 1536".
U.5r.GEHTES,

85-- 4 District Jodja.

SMOKERS
In search of agood cigar
will always find itatj.
F. Schmalzried's-- Try
them and judge.

MECCA COMPOUND
So rresr are its HsalfflJ Power

and Pi RrUercsr. Properties. a&l
seem tnirus&i frcrcj a Nea-Peiso- s-

' ccs Prrcsrsese that caa he escd
with aii rex.-os-. For Bans aloee
i: chea werth its weight is Oeid.
irres save bees saved ay Manse; zad

(or aolrajf all Sdsdt of tore its mcr--ir
cr-ee- d all ezectassss. Prssipc

Bsc most eSeesVe asd it should Ve
ia erjr Voac asd wericsksp. Pi --

pared hy lac Fester life C- -. Cr--c- ii
Bbsfs. Iowa. Sotd Ly ths cade.

FOR SATVE BT A. F. STKETXZ.

iitflailfiU
3TDfmt.

m-- Prim Muter

mint

ILUMtttAML.
ST.LOUM MCL

Sold by Xorth Plait Pharmncv, J.EL
Buah. Manager.


